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A New. PtesidentinlT.est.
. Of tlxe flVO-!~
Washinoton, jEPjpso|^Li3oja^s,|fl
and Jackson—haVg'dccupipcl feuit osattfed sta-
tion for hvo'ti'i,ma''s;Snif;SJl. ihesbthfirs who’
survived their first term, or who acted as Pre-
sidents by virtue of elections as Vice Presi-
dents, desired and sought the office for a
secondrterm,,unless Mr.PoLicmay bo cpn--

cgtceptibni to this rale. Jons
XdjSois, John Q.’ AiSams, and Slabtin Van

for'
ttui second,;tcrm,andL were:(lefi!atcd hi' then),;

'andfPiEßOp'WOTo avowed,
eandjdatesjfcri,afsecond' *V> obn.
toinnominstions.: It is, therefore;,;.perfectly

should also dcsiro
Ho is qdito aa fondjof power

;as/any of his. predecessors, and tho samo rea-
fihilbhs' to prolong,

tilolr “rowdonqo rln.jtlidt Presidential fnonsiou,
,h»ve!lnfi)iietiocd''hini..' ■ ■,-= ■’« , , u.,

may appear'tothoso
iwfiOarb lhmiliarwitiipubllc Bentimpnt that ho,
'couldbdre-elected-, it must, not bo -forgotten

. ttmtflatterers.are noyor wanting to'present;to.
imagination pleasing.iinages

of*sdiiticid fights',1and t'6 season unpalatable
sd;'inucW: skiH ihfticnishing defeats;

'art’ifiide iferesembie.victories. / Wise rulers,;
however/ sometimes prefer to obtain candid,
Sad Canute,when;
toidby.hisl conrticrsthat his power wasabso-
jfutfe,':ap4fhpt even the sea-wpuld retire at' his
biddingi'atiU hsdi'tniSgiyl'ngs' on the.; subject,-
SndtestedthO' assertion..by apositive experi-
'mentiiwiiich' qiiietly. 'decided 5 aU bis, doubts.,
if by iany possibility the Charleston Convon-
:tibnli Should ,'prbve:, weak and'venal 1 enough
to nominate Mr. IiuCiiANAH as its' candi-
date ,ini?the;,ieieotion of. .1860, .he would

Opportunity of determining,

dials).'add courtiers; that the tideof public sen-
'iiiriehtis.rUnpiaginhisfavor; and readyto min-.

Thaj test being jtiilsome-
what one which inallhu-,

beahunwise step on thepartbfthe President
/tb/Cbatrtye'dhe tlmtboffidlie mote Immediate-
;!^pifiled!v»3)HeVerliBftlof the'/.election, re-,
tnrns'bf the iast year,Jorinstnnce, wouldfur-
niylijiipisi)^:yaluiibie!/ regard,

•tcriiift.degcee of.confidence ytijotfedin hipa,by-
‘hisifeiiow-citisensi The raturns ot the. ejec-

bpAljf.jfidS'JlpValii ilieVNorthern1
mil of interest in.thisconnection—particularly,
the ''elections- in’ Pennsylvania and Illinois.

tfiSW'shonld also I,fhrnishj him;
some valuable information, considering .that,
through the odium of his Administration, the
peihOcridicKwrtyiiavelost two Congressmen
Caroilnaj'aiod ode iii'Oregon. The contempt
with'whicliliisrebommendations .were treated

‘iast^se'ssidn'should!also
tend tolijs .'ehiightehmeitt.
', If the'information to be gained from .those

■so’urcesidoes.hpt prbve,c6nelußlve,we respect!
folly beg leave.to.,suggest for his imitation the.
exaijipl<r of thp renoivned;Caliph of Bagdad,'
wlio was Intho habit ofdisguising himseifand
/heely ijningiingamonjf jhissubjects wh®n
Were unconset ousof Ids presence, for the pur-,
pose pfascertainingfrom thcirpwn unrestrained,,
tips their real opinions. IfMr. Buchanan has
nofyotfhjly surrenderedhisnatural and fondly-:,
chcfiahed al'mOf re-elCCtio'n, it would not re-
quij^,Miy„cxtepdcd!intercoiU'so of the. kind
dCaCriDßd,” afndhg dhe Aifierican people, to,
convince! . the folly ofit. His isolation,
‘while it'Bedford 1 may have givemiiim some
slight idea."of the'general feeling entertained,
for 1hihij'btlt hothitii altbrt of actual free inter!,
course with Ills felVwv-citizens could conyiuce
him.of the ldwpoliticalestate into which he,hap
jfallbm’.,Heiwoald diteoyprthat'lil£name is, jww
vermentionedsavoto bo coupled with denunci-
ations of.bis polieyi or pityingwondermentthat
dnb dvhd' was* dn'co''honored and !inspected;
sboiild. haVe committed so many ;iamentabio
'en’otbrrtbaf^whlle'the Opposition;pavty,,are
’bitter, in their .abuse of him, the Democratic
.yerdict.’is that ho has inflicted greater damage,

atty man.that .oyer lived
inPennsylvahia, there

js scarcciy one'.who has not,boen ,'estranged
; ayo. stiU ftd-
somC-ln hisipraiso,to ; tho public,, in,private
ridi’culd and denounce him, and are;rca((y and

the 4th
of J Jflireh, . i 1861, ;arriveg ho <‘ will jail, like

*S*!l if-'
Why tvaa -the Treaty.>of.Villa Franca.

’.'^here sO'jmuch doubt
:o*presBc4!;aboutr:the tnio causo of the termi-
nationofawar as isBow manifested in regard-
'fS thereat mofiyesof Ivocxs Napoleon incon-
eluding "the trCatyof, Villa franco," and thus
endipg.thejgrcafc war of 1859 In Italy. ’Tfip
/pijpjlaiigiwl.Oh;tjiis subject are of the most
adverse ;aiqd/contradictory. character,; as an
ijatilfecVatlon of Some Of tlie tlieorios'whiciihave'
•feOn filiow. i ,

- '• »' •-

■ JoHS 'Kiwaisii, thinks that-tho terrible
slaiightcr Sp!ferino, and the awfiilamrmnt
of human'Buffering caused by that sanguinary

; Inflnbnp? .in predfsi,
posing the ininda: of/the Emperors,‘to .peace.

tlie'piy.be'cbbe'ct; it is’ rather credita-
bid to'j.he high'contracting pariibs than other-
wise. number ofkilled and wo.nodijd
ttt ,tliat..ortq- battle.is ,aot dowii at 87,800, and
whehjtivo,human,.bplngs, bo they,emperors or
peasants, witnesaisuch an awftil destruction of

liflf and' happiness; and.' ffecl. not only
thattniiafgei share !pf. the responsibility of
havIn g-cs; isod it attaciiGa to them, hut that it.

.bower ip prevent an ahjjpgt immei
diatb fispstition'of'similar scenes, It,cannot bp’
considered Veryextraordinary 'that they,should
.)iaye.,pjiougl> jconsidejntion’ybr■■.'tjiteir fellow-
beings,to mkke an effort to conclude a peace.
"';^9ther :thbprir,lg, thatNAi>onKO»Tound.a»e
revolutionary; spirit grriwtog.ttjd strongfor him
—that the successor Garibaldi astonishedliiift.

the'; people! of:
Central Italyhalledtliepj-osjiectpf'lbiUan Iff- 1
depcUdencd, and the enthusiasm withwhich the ’
pydjpcj(4fbf,,the !■ formation of &■ jrnngarian
iegion and for reyoluHonizing Hungary .wero

ho .was setting loose
rprpluflpn^;feeiing. :yrl»iph7while |t 'iffight'

destroy tlier'House ■of Hapshurg, migiit also
;&entMlly prove'a dangerpus toe’, of' the, tJTs-;
,poieoaio, rdynasty,i and,that, ns the iwtf .Em' 1
'pe'rqrs quietly 'discussed in'tiieir tent tho war,
rin whieh-.Utbyiiycre engaged, 'and’tho" proper
nieansof: terminating it,t!ie fear that if.It'con-,
firiued Jt WoUldprodUce n. great popular up-

'swcepl'them bbtii .into oh.
[ttrl6n,'f'ercrcWed a powerthl influence jovpr
,;n ’V!

»; ■ AKpfher theory, fa, that tho health of todpi
NApoisoir wai dcclihirig—tliat the ciciteijient

■qf'hispypntfUl ciampftigH of two‘months had
■terribly,! shattered his;constitution—that;his
jyapid'j'sticcesseS,;- while they ->had astonished
j.bim, attMdhebattie of Solferlno,
m sd -exhauated a' condition. that ho felt it
would:ho‘impossible for'hhn to continup the,

Ropiest in tho/same and energetic'
spirit in; which it had been commenced and'
ifdsecttted.up to .that .time: • ' ■ !
: /'Another‘tbobry is, that about the time the bat-
tle of Soiferino was fought Eocia Napolbon.

received positiTe intelligonco that the moment
he shqUld capture Venetia, and enter Austrian
still} that-.Prussia and all-Germany would- at
qncemarchtotbq assistance of Austria; that
thus the only additional ’object he could possi-
bly accomplish was the liberation of Vonetia,
Jiff.whiijifjib! had uo. speelarintereßti and that
iff doing,fill's hewould, necessarily 'sacrjflco the
lives of- many thousands of Frenchmen, and

become entangled in o'general ;Eurqf
poan war! '• ''•T \

Another theory !s, thatby concluding peace'
at ‘,the;,&ombn|i! ; ho..'did; he ‘ tyon thq regard
qf/lAnsiria; for ,his forbearance—forever ,de-
ttwiifafherfrbtn;all sympathy, with Prussia and
Engiaffi—anfl tjiaijho thus endeavored topfe--
'serve; his resources for the accomplishment of
his SSjOged,design of InvadingEngland. - ■;■ ■ '

• Considering i that, short ns the war, was, it ;
cost, Prance., $200,000,0Q0, and'.the lives: of
.80^)00 1'jrphehirien,it does,nqt seem to'.ius very",
singniar that' lior.,Emperor should consider
tha| expeni’itiiii'b'ofblood and treasure a suffi-
cient investment.,during iope campaign; in .a
Tvar.iffwliich lils iCountry hadno very impor-

direct interest,. Und in
.winch he could hot, without violating'reltefa-.

Obtain, any. accession’ of territory
for Praoco, or fornny qf his family,. iMb'Ame-;
rlOarii stafesmaft;would dare to propose that

make unp such sacrifice's
ibrsaypeople on tho face’ of the.earth’. IMiich
:.q's, ;>b ;Psymp&tblso- with tUe. iib'eral ' cftUso
thfbughoiit'fhawofld.'itwlil ptojOably bd many
criflco the lives of 80,000 ofour citizens,to se-
cure the liberties of any country, unless we
have a lbir prospect of « annexing” it to our
own dominions,
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tiiriiisheduij withihe following
extract from dm peroration Sf an unpublished
-lecture ond Politicals BccleHciiUcal, and Spiri-
tual Liierly,’’ deuvjtiMjomo, years ago, by
the Bor. Thomas H. Stockton, of this city.
Vo cheerftilly giro it a placeman our columns,
as a fine specimen of “American eloquence.”
The literary labors'of tills distinguished divine
are worthy of emulation by his clerical ljreth-
ron of-evory persuasion. He is the editor of-
ftSt 'pCpuliif arid .useful' publication;' entitled
>(iThiDivineLibrary,.o/r 'Encyclopedia, 0/ In-
spiration, 11 which Ms a.repubjication. ;of the
Scriptnros in duodecimo form in, numbers, i’ol-
lowirig the new.«Eevised edition in paragraph-
form.” a Each number has.a 'copious and ac-
curate index, a'nd is accompanied with notes,
and adorned by beautiful engravings, Mr. S.

-resides ,in Philadelphia, : and preaches every
. Sabbath in NatioijahHall, Market street:

r, . . KOSSUTH,
There was no man who rejoiced moro. Binceroly

l,in. tho apparently Providential mission of
the Magyar patrioi to our shores. .Talk of the am-
bassadors ofAustria andRussia! . I mean them ncM
disrespect.'‘ But; certainly, Kossuth was J a nobler
ambaßsador—tho ambassador of the’people. , He
came,declining personal -ho felt
/the need offaith in hisLord.: and MHowoanye be-
lieve, ’’.Bays .Christ,-,‘‘.who .receive honor one of
another, and seek,not; the,honor that . cometh from

only,?’;’. He.camowUh theBible in hishands
and thoAcknowledgment of the Holy Spirit on his.
lips! Hocame tp conWlt a nation which, with all
its ability io teabh, has yet soinewhat to learn, and
with alt it-has done,' has stHl'sotrietblng to do, He
came ihr the nnmeofspiritual liberty—himself, un-
.lessl-mistake-him,-thetypoofthoFreeHeart. He
came in the name of eoclesiastioal liberty,,hearing
from afar, the perpetual prayers of. hiß native land
,for the-PreeChuroh.,; Ho,came in tho name of poli-
tical liberty, Innienting poor Hungary as' already,
indeed, iwUllCaliy dead and. buried, but; by,the
grace of'God, blowing ft stirring prelude'to the
trumpet of Herresurrection!" • ' r ■So ho came—and hero he stood! 'Whatthen?

' Example!.: Wo boast ofour example. Our example
is to .revolutionize-tho world;; Tory vyell!; Then
let ua moke- our example what it ought to be, and
let'.us, welcome-and cherish' its proper effects.
Herb, JI say, he stood—the best Representative we
"ever’Baw ofaU in Europo who/iuaplrwl by our ek-
ample,: honestly endeavored to'lmitate it, andwCro
trampled down iu dust and blood for their wish-’
and effort.' And Washe noteworthy to plcad .their,
canpe?. Hadhe Hot been duly tried, and approved?

■See. .him!-: I setup no idol.. I merely utter my
sympathies- tho, tried and true. Seehim,l
,aay—wjthput help.from a single.Constitutional or
Republican Goyernmpnton earth; surrounded by
the mightiest hordes of leagued ' Oppression ? • re;
ducedto apparently hopeless impotenoy,by over-;
whfeiming treaCheiy’j'and yet,'true ns the' Ocean

‘Rdck; whioh,though thowaves may foil over it/ re~
maini: nevertheless. impenetrated,impenetrable,
and unshaken—the same rock! still:; 1tinay; he, for
such marvels, do ooour in tho moral as well as in
tho natural world, ay, it may bo, with fifes below
it.whichshall erelong lift it, not only above tho

above the clouds, rising subtiine, with
thV fleas jumbling In shame from its sides, pnd the

-mists flylhg ih terror from its summit', to bathe its
ragged bht faithful brow in starlight, mooiiboamß,
arid'aunahihe as long'os time endures—the Tone-
riffo ofLiberty* the beacoiiof tho world.’ But, bqc

him encouragement from*}
-Protestant; .on,earth; with, tho twd ‘great
Papal Powors—Greek an&Latin—thirsting for bis

yiood, and howling, arqund.hifl retreat; ;*jitli hU*
Mohammedan proteotor, grown, craven ot[ crafty,
' imploring him to kUtf tjie prescept,. and live; > and
yet;'true’ as theEvening Star, which,'though tem-
poslav frbraf i l>olow would sweep it from its sphere,.!
and the horns of the moon doseem’ its only refuge
in heaven,'abides to the last bright, sparkling, and
steady,.tho,same star,still—the loyal-witness of,tho I
absent Son—de3tinod, in duo . time,,.tophango its ]
position, and charm tho skies of the morning as tho i
peerless harbingor of tho sun’s return.
' Xnd whal,now ? With the arrival of-such a-
guost; and especially after haring 1 sept' our flag-
ship Avo thousand miles of tnore,' lifting' IU stars
and waving itaetripeaftlong coasts of des-
potism, on purpose'to bring him among us; would
our Government have worthily- represented us if it
had failed to welcome him? I, forone, would have
been glad to witnpss a more. considcrato and im* *
portent.Jwolcomo/ J cjmjd jipvo said, let our
ProWdent makethe'White House the bomb of tho
exiled.Gbvernbrof Hungary;' let our Sonkte seat
him Wherfc Lafayette flat; let ofif Houso ofRepre-
sentatives' speak and listen to him asit spoke and
listened to Lafayettej lethloi report to ns: the in-

. flucnce of ourseventy-fivey oars example ofLiberty
on the people of Europe—tboir sufferings from
tyrannyiu thp past, and their motives, objects, and
plans,.for the futjuro; Ipt be m>want of ban-
dor; Jet.tho wholo soeno bo as open ns tho earth
and as transparent as the sky; let him tell us—not
os swofn to doit, but la* eager to do it—“the truth,
the whole truth,'ahifnothfeg but tfee trpth.” If,.
Win’ay be expected,' It shall appear that Europe
has two different classes of claimants for'liberty,
then, let us take advantage ofthe opportunity to
show how we regard them. ' If, for instance, it
shall appear thflt’pfie of these classes; corrupted by
lust, abandoned to and drivento despera-
tion as much'by Usown vice? asby the hypocrisy
'aadOrueltyof tho altar and tho throne—has denied
God, has enmified Christ afresh, has blasphemed
the Holy’Ghprt^hai'trampled-on the Biblo, tho

-Sabbath, theGhurcb/apd tbepiioUtFy/haa laughed
scored at an thought of future

reajtonslbility; fi?a|ribg,‘fn the sacred nameofll-
bortyy the anarchy of all ipitjpjty—then. lot itbe
known,' at onoo and fdrever, that, whatever tho
grievances of tjhat class maybe, and though*wo
Waypity it the more fqr its madness, vro woold es-
teem. an al|jfl.pcewith it as a piungo into hell!
Withns, CfaristjaflUy |s pypry thing. IfChristianity
wore not true, the sooner the' human roeeehould
boor terminated the better.. As it istruOj.tho re-
jection of it w?ro worifi than'extermination. If,
however, it shall appear, as wp ftfiticipate, that the
other class is A Christian class { that thp Ration or
nations it embraces desire and seok Christian 11-
borfy—that is, liberty, or freedom from
i\Ti\.icc(ma9Ucal liberty,or freedom from false
authority in the Church; and political, \\h<*rty, or
freedom from false pjjtJiorUy In tho State; that
,they. regard tho Lord josiw Christ as'the divine
agent of .liberty, and the Bible as the divine instru-
ment of liberty, and the sword as the last and' sad
resorthf liberty, When truth is laid low, and wrath
must avenge hey, fajj, apd God himself sanctifies
thestroke and makes it sure; and t^fit'their only
dosign is to exalt, and not degrade ; ,to purify, and
notpqltuteto redeem, and not destroy! to make
earth more lUce man more liko God;—
then let itbe)indoratOQd tli?t this class,
aml sympatbise with it, -and, in cyery righteous
way; will render it'encouragement ftpd hplp. As
Christians,'we will unite with ourbreibyon abroad
in laboring and praying for’ thesalvation of souls,
A 3 .churohmeD, we will urnto with them in promo-
tingiiho irtdepondence of thft. Cburohea ; and, as
'statesmen,' wo will do what- wo -mayto strengthen,
and .assiat, them fn sec^rin g Confirming the

of States! J V f .
Meantime, let usnererforget the first great

1 duty ofporfecting our own oxample of liberty .. Tho
TunTn iahot yet sufficiently known anjong us; and,theaethre, we.arb not yet;ontiroly free. Lot us'ppep
:our hearts to it, moro and moreLetusopenour
churoho* to it, moro and moro! And let ns open
our States to it, more and more! Then, tho truth
being fullyknown and juitfy applied, the Son, by
means of it, shall.make us free—and, if Hemake
usfree, we shall bo free Indeed! Onesuoh example

such ns that of this great and glorious
Union—might welt intt#.tjffoo tlio jubilee of the
world! ;This, then, is my position: I ajp p eon-
ijrvativo, in behalf of all that is good; and a pro-
gresaire, In hopeor all thatls better.. So let us pU

by Oje pibtoj AS archangols hy
tho.th’rone,, lr ~

' OS?-.TVe Hire wit, even at tho expense of
.ourparty and ourselves. Tho irony in the fol-
lowing .extract from 1 fa letter of Col. A. B,
IVnionT, (who is running for Congress in the
Eighth district of Goorgia, on ultra-Soutbcm
principles,) accepting his nomination, is well
puts'-

“X'think, gontlomon, your Convention Mled
wisely in ignoring thoso politioal mantraps,, yolept
.‘platfonns.’ Tho people have been so often de-
ceived and’deluded by tho promises held out to
.them in. those paper < si:ufile boards,’ that they
,hayo come to leek with suspicion und distrust upon
ail who advocate them, Thoy are generally fair to
look.upon, but, like <i)cad Son fruit, thoy tarn to
ashes, upon tho lips.* Take, if yon pioaso, that
great piece of master' carpentry,' constructed atCincinnati in 18S6, by'the great master.baiider of
'modern Demooraoy, with Umbor furnlsbod npd
brought from the.dffferenf stations of tho. Union—-the fiouth furnished palmotto, botton, and siavery
—thoNortb, oak, commoroc, and Abolitionism—the
East} plno, manufaotarors, and froeisoil—tho West,
ash, Jiitornol, improvements, and sgtjattor 'soyo-
reignty—tho Atlantic and Middle States, popißr,
free trade, and non-intervention. All dove-tailed 1
harmoniously together, and to the aasual observer
—the, masses',of the people—exceedingly fair to’
look upon; but within It is a ' ‘ whited sepnlobre,
fillod with deed men’s bones.’ TheAiling of the,
taains in the struoturc Indfoatcathe nmstortalents.
This ‘ internal lmprpvomonts' opening is fillod wllh
the .‘JJaciJo' HaUroad,' Tho < iqnatter sovereignty'
joining Js made smoothby (aon-tnterventhm,' The
‘ slavery plank* is eoVoredwith 1 Cuba * The 1froc,
soil’ seam iacovered with '‘unfriendly 1legislation,’
while the ’Abolition'. panol'ie garnished with ‘ Iso-
thormal linos. 1 ■ Thus, all uniting in one hnrmoni-,
ousand symmetrical gtmetnro,'well calculated to'
catch the popular gaze, and ohoat a nation of free*
.tain pat of their dearest rights.". 1

.An.unknown Man WM tirownccl in tlio Ohio
on Thursday last, half a mllo below JJow Albany.
Ho wason-the'Kentucky sldo, and oallod to eppio
fishormen ln flklffa on this aldo to como and .bring
iiira raplied that they would fpr half
» Tho replied that lie Jiad.only■ &re cents, but the flehorpien refused ingoafter him
for this sum, IXo then pulled off, his .olothes, ’ tied
Ihew on hlB fca6k,‘and storted to but
he hod proooedod but a short distance irhep he
sank. He roso several times and soroamed for 'as-

sistance, but none’was oxtended him and he went
under. i

[Corra«poh49iieVoo'fio- l ’Pft«''3, s, *.;y'. •,
“r ;V/’oV,. ‘^:,%®B^^P^.'AugUBt;ls,

; Themen inthSbity Inlßp/
hofe4mdloicolrf^l^y*r6f*’J, airpitlioy^ l

whose intimacy with ; “ Old;
Hiokbiy^‘gavVHfle to more than t one newspaper
romance, afterHving ft long life, has passed from
the scene of notion, and his widow, the former well
known and aobompllshod Mrs. Tlmbcrlako, is now
tho affectionate spouse ofa gonttemau many years
hor juniqr. iNjanoisp.-Blair/ who ;
“ Richard ofttfe Idou Heart” of tho'Democratic

ahtiwiio, at tho ’ head of the ~6r/oJ«/doalt
tho most aavago blows against timid mon in our
ow.n ranks and all who darod to oppose the heroio
ProSidorit, isjruslicating at Silvor Spring,,in ele-
gant ease, upon tho proceeds of the handsome for-r
tuno ho gathered ’as a partner in tho public print-
ing, and is now firing up tho party most dcoidodly :
opposed to that of which ho was formorly so dis-
tinguished if loader.

Gen. Duff Green, Who prcoodod Francis P. Blair
'as tho : organ of Gonoral Jackeon, and afterwards
hooamo his. angry opponont, though claiming a
residence in District, is devoting his surpassing ■ability in your oity and Now York in promoting,
largo and expansive projects for intornal improve-
mentafldpolitical oootaomy.* ‘ ]

1 !Amos Kendall, who, when I saw*him last, Seemed
to bo wonderfullyrejuvenated, now rarcly dips Bis>
pen in pbliiio&l gall, as formorly/but devotes him-
selfto collooting tho profits ofhis large property in
<thiscityr apd to the administration of the great
telegraphic enterprise, of whioh ho was one of .the
originators. . He, too, is distinguished for hospi-
tality and kindness to strangors.’.Mr. Kendall is.
the oustodian of the papers ofGen. Jackson, aud it
is to be*deeply regretted that he has hot ypt seen
prbpor’to finish dbe workdedicatedto him, of the
vlndlcation and illustration of .the life and deeds of
‘‘Old Hickory/’ bo well begun a number of years
ago. - There may bp reasons for thisdelay, especially
whilothfspresont Administrationis inexistenoe, and
probably it is Mr. Kendall’s intention to leave tbe
work to his executors, but the,public and posterity
will await with great eagerness a familiar’and an'
•thentio deeoription-of the sceneswhich took place
immediatelyprior to the defeatofGoneral Jnokson
'andthe election of“Jqhn Quincy Adams/in Feb-
ruary, 1825 i Gonead Johtr P.Van Ness, another
of the old Jackson idhool, chairman of the National
Jackson Committee,*and one of-tho principal pro-
perty holders in-Hds city,,died- some years,agO,
Major James. N. Barker, so dosoryedly beloved in
Philadelphia, the gUlont soldier, the brilliant
pbot,thb accomplished gentleman, tho man. who
shared the full confidence of General Jackson,
who was his first comptroller of tho. Treasury and
collector of the port of Philadelphia,'.has been ga-
thered to .his fathers. wlthlu.the last two years;
dying, I regret to , say,' In strsHonod clr:
outDßtances, after. Saving,, liyed a.jife of use-
fulness and distlnotion. 'His 'father, General
John N. Barker/ W intrepid Whig of the Re-
volution, 'who ’was ‘elected- to the mayoralty
of your city, and held other-high offices after
that contest, as well under youtiStafe as the Fode-
rnl Government,was'tho devoted friend and com-'
panion of Lafayette; ,andhts son, I learn, had in

at tho-time of the only
orginal portrait Of, the French, patriot, taken in
this ooTuitry dnrlng theRevolution.
1 General Thomas.Lawson/whohas been Surgeon
General, in the army fbr many yotirs, is still
amongst ms, .almost as* active as if -just' escaped
from his minority. General .George Gibson, Com-
miassry General/ maybe seen-every; morning nt-
the regulathour, passing to his daily duties—a fit-
ting<representative of as gallant a family as over
adorned your proud oidState/a brother of tho iiius-
trious John Bannister Gibson, so long the honored
ohief justicefbf your State. Among those whosur-
vive, monuments of theso food old times, is yourold
friend JohnT. Sullivan, who resides in affluence and
ease-in ' Seventh Btroet, and during-the sossions
and occasionally during the recess,! gives his
Sunday, dinners, and) os• usual, gathers around
his hospitable board ibe,j?/?7s, of Congress and of
the oountry. Tho last tiqao X 4ined at his hospita-
ble mansion, in company with yourself, you will
remember how wo enjoyed the afternoon, and par-
ticularly tho joke's of the/warm-hearted Irish gen- -
tietnan, thohost/ 1 trust he trillmot take tho hint
from this and ' expose Occasional”to tho ourious
outside World. Gen. Robert Armstrongs brave as
his Own sword, .appropriately finished his lifo in
this city while managing thenqtlopal organ under
Franklin .fierce, and whilo advocating tho very
prinoiplcs which ho, had imbibed duriug his confi-
dential companionship with General Jaokson.

John c!Rives, younger than moatof these men, a
giant in form, and a rough, diamond in intolicct,
luxuriates in princely magnificence on tho barks
oftho Anaoostla/oonducU the Gongressional Globe,
tells jokos to willing listeners, obews his tobacco'
with perfect unooncorn, whether in the-Bonnte
Ohambor, House of,Representatives,,or tho Presi-
dential palace, and it is said he is not.unwilling
again to enjoy the easy honors of printer to Con-
gress. Look gowith himin whatever houndertakes.
Jimmy Maher has gone at last.' He belonged to an
humbler class of thedevot«es6f“ Old Hickory/'
bat none were more sincere or ardent.

'
The .brave

andaccomplished Maj. Gen. Thomas 8. Josup,' who
has survived .most of his military companions of
the war of 1813,ia devoting himself to his duties
as Quartermaster Genoral, and ip collecting with
raarvollous industry the materials for suoh a‘workt
to bo preparedeither by himselfor his children, as
will, when completed, unravel many a mystery in
the intrigues of parties as well 1ns in tho politics
of tho army. ! *

Scattered through the departments maybe found
many an old man, earning, with tpefntylng bands
his little wages in the sunset of lifo; who in his
prime enjoyed tho the Presidents of
other days, apj tffiq nqw, forgotten .amid the ris-
ing generation, hjoks opt ppqp thp tprpultupus
scenes of politics, opd qtghf that tlje weight qf
years no longer pewits $$ to. 1)8 octqr on
the same staged

Onthe opposing sido, but Gw relics of tbe same
day remain among us''Two of those, Joseph Gales,
and William W. Seaton—thogenerous editors of the
venesafylp Natioml Intelligencer—-Mb • still alive.
Colonel Sqatqn, tf}9 younger of tbe two, resides in
E street, and, loss a? if ho copld enjoy his cigar
and his friends for ipany a tcTcqmo. Mr.
Gales liyes In thpefiy* and,
invory feeble health,' cqntjni{oS superintond,
with his assistants, the muUHariou8 < his
responsible editorial Peter Foroo, lass
of a politician than bibllothecary, ]iyes in Tenth
street .almost like-a hermit,* devoting himself
to lit£fais and soiontifiepursuits; in the world, yet
soarcely of it, Wftlfipg Bis invaluable library (that
oolleoUon whioh I trnsfc CopgM#j will never allow,
to be divided, but will soonre at whatever go* t, and
add it to the archives of the Union) 1 his eonstant
resort. Tho niggard economy- of those legislators
who refuse compensation for tho continuance ofhis
valuable works; “ Tho American Archives,” and
“Btate Papers,” justly deserve, condemnation;
JohnGadsby, who, in his time, was the prince of
metropolitan retired from the banquet-,
log-roo.moflife number Of, years ago. Jacob Gi-
deon, U)e father, of t)mt prihco qf fell6wfl,
.GeorgoS. Gideon, after baying ipingled fbr many
years in local and gonornl politics, ha 3 retired frqm
the scene ofaction. Hiff son-~in the prime of Hie
and health, the sohlof every social circle^—keeps a
bright look-out on the doings at tho andby
bis energy opd public spirit proves that ho is a
worthy descendant.qf the rgal!ant trumpeter who
soundedGen.; e tq Cornwallis
to surrpp4° r rK l9Wfl. . * '.

Gradually tbeie iQteresUng(chnrfl<;ters, with a
few of their surviving ’ cotemporori®?/ fa<^ng
from amongst ns.’ ’ What recollections they must
treasure of tho exoiting times in whioh they have
lived! ‘What groat'xnen-they have met, what
Becrets iftoy qould reveal as toifociety arid itspoli-
tics! ■ ■ " . ,

I have thought this hurrief, nUusioa t,<) MIW.s
which is almost forgotton might sot bo
ing| whan, the capital is so dhll that most of the
members of the Cabinet baye fled from it, And
when oven tho slaves of routine ‘ and rod ,tapo aro
pormlttod to tako tho oars and run off to watering
places, or to their homos in distant Slates, to refresh
themsolyofl for future labors,

1 The Constitution continues to copy personal as.*
saults upon Gov. Wise, from tho different Admin-
istration and Opposifyop papors. A gentleman
from Virginia informs mo that tho Governor will
take early ooooeipn to defond bimsolf against
those assaults. . Whatever tia' orrors may have
boon, he oortainly is not open to tho charge of
having pursued a sneaking mid stealthy gamo.
His candidacy for the before his letter
was revealed, was on Open ‘and bold and his'
letter, whilst justlyliable to censure, was only folr
lowing a part of tho examplejßet for him by Mr.
Buchanan, with this diflkrenoc-Mhat the President
proposed disorganization alt a punishmont of men
who adherod to. pripoiplo, while _Gor. IViso sag.*
gosted it as a rebuko of those who deserted princi-
ple, ')• '' :

The defeat of sovoralof the le&diog Administra-
tion men in North Carolina at the
late elections—such, for instauep, os HcnV Bamuol
A- Smith, Hon. John H. Savage, Hon. Charles
Ready, of Tennessee j and tton, lionry Af. Shaw,
ofNorth OoroUna—is among tho*significant 'signs of
tho times. -Those wen wore yery extrftmo in their
support.of the ultra-AdmlnistyatlQp policy in tho
fast Congress, and in thalr ■intoteVanl troitlojent of
the Northern Democrats who refCsod to submit to
that policy. - 1 OccAflioXAn.

• Tub Vaj.ub.of Punctuation,—Tho following
mortifying, yot ridiculous,‘blunder appeared In
yesterday’s telcgrapb dcspatohesj , .

“A.. hamod Browor Jind been arrested at
Camp Floyd forhavihg in his possession $30,006 in
counterfeit Governmentohockson theSub7Troasitry'
at St. Bouis, most of wbioh woro rotuiy for issue,
excepting the signature. Colonel Grossman, anon*
graver, had also boon arrostod Loko oity, in
whoso shop was found all tho implbiu°n ta antl
■iorlala psed in preparing the ebooks', together with
a largo bundle of unfilled checks.” -•

Mr o know of noOolohpl Crofeaman except tho gal-
lant and accomplished officer of tjfat name In tho
United States arniy. Tho despatch should .reiid
!it except the rfgßatuVoof Colonel* GroSflin$n ‘' An
engraver has boen arreatod, Ac.”, Soo how much
difforonoo a little punotuatlon makes, a mere dot.
Tho same m|Btakowas in tho Boston and Now York
pppeys.—Providence Journal.

, .v\l,etter
[Corrsspond-nco of Tlio Prots.) - '
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rgivon to the by-a 'detachia6nt
of/two'o6mpanie&of #ie National Guard;P
day they 'attended StrJohn’s ChuroV~oBoorted
thither by two other companies of the same rogl-
wont, and listened to a sermon from the chaplain
of the regiment, the Rov. Mr. Weston—the clergy-
man who waaolccted Bishop of Texas, but thought
ifjybuldn’t pajrHo'go;,’ fio: far from and
gas,” os Charley Lamb sttidr ‘The" Grays lought
to have a good timer Tho‘ Common Counoil of this
city,-pfhd perfectly.gorgeous in their appro-
priation of tho people’s money'for patriotic pur-
poses, • 'have, voted; <52,500, to pay their expenses.
As there are in tho company—lncluding musicians
—just eighty persons, this will bo $31.25 to each
man, whieb, for four days, may bo considered a
fairration.

Tho travel to Europe continues to bo quito largo.
Yesterday two hundred and sovonty-nino passen-
gers sailed in the steamers Kangaroo and Ocoan
Quoon. r . .

. Whothor Capt. Charles Boland, of tho Metro-
politan . Hotel, has boon inoculated by Georgo
Wilkins Kendall with a desire for Toxan
not, Inm unable to say. I oan state,thd fact,
however, that “ Captain” Leland, as ho is called,
though bis instincts And associations are anything:
but of a gory oharaoter, has just purchased, in St.
Helena county, seventeen thousand aorcs of land,'
Jn a .body, nndby the close of., next year proposes
to have in 11 operation” upon it not less than thirty
thousand fehoep, and other quadrupeds in propor-
tion. I amnet acquainted with oithor of tho pro-
prietors of the Metropolitan, but 2 understand that
they were nevor in-the enjoyment of-so largo and
prosperous a businesses at present? ’lndeed, all
(he better class* of hotels arecoining money, New
York never having boon, so, thronged with stran-
gers as during the present August.

Auidoaof tho. time and attention paid toout-
door sports, in this vioinity, may be inferred from
tho faot that, in one of the Sunday, papers, pub-
lished yesterday, four columns of solid-nonpareil'
type Ore filled with accounts of base-ball matches
in Now York, and’other "p&rts of the State. It
seems to bo driving cricketquite out of the field'"'

During the last four weeks, two thousand,-Six'
hundred nnd fourteen people have gone from this
city to their final resting plaoes. "tbt they are
scarcely missed!-", . ' :'

* j f { ,
Louis Napoleon has again shown his good sense

in, horse flesh, by the purchase.of a team known to
mdst of the'horse-men’of the country as Sandor-
son’B,horses’.’-rprobably one of thevery finestspans'
In Amoriea. They are ten and twelve years old,
glossy-black, and trained for driving to the highest
degree of perfection. Colonel Bandersonj/ of New
Jersey, who sold them to his Imperial Majesty,
took most.of the prizes at the State fairs of this
State, until “ ruled out,?* and’earried off" the first
prize at the first National Horse Fair with tho
same animals. < -

Mr; Ten Broeok was not the only person upon
whom fortune smiled at the Goodwood races. His
friendsbacked Starke freely, and bagged $35,000-
for their enterprise. - • ’ ,

As the fairtheatrical season approaches, ’
becomes' more lively In the green rooms. Mrs.
Hamblin, formerly Mrs. Shaw, is about to resume
her profession before the fopt-ligbts. Paddy: Col-/
ll'ns, Bustained’and comfortedby that sarao glorious
emerald that has so long added to the scenic effect o?
bis shirt bosom, has justreturned from California’;
is at tho La Forge House, and oould probably be ra-
vished into a few engagements West and South.
C. KembleMoson, the tragedinn, has returned from-
Australia, and, with James Anderson, may boseen
almost overyafternoon sauntering along the piazza.
Stuart and Bourcicault’s principal people will be
Mrs. Bouroio&ult, Mrs. John Wood, Hiss Sara
Stovens, Mrs. W. R. Blake, Jo. Jofforson,-A. H.
Davenport, George'Holland;' T. B. Johnston, and
Harry Pearson—a strong list. Wallaoh, besides
bimsolf and son Lester, will have Brougham,
Blake, Wolcott, Dyott, hire. Hoey, Mrs. Vernon,
Mrs. Gunnon, and Robert Stoopel, (Matilda
Horon’shuaband,) for mueldal Laura
Koenocommonocs with MarkSmith,Georgo Jordan,
F; A. Vincent, Peters,*and Barnet, j Btrakosch
writes from London that tho “Princess” Picco-
lomini will in all probability revisit the United
Statos this fall.

It is sold that tho new receiver of the Eric Rail-
road will appoint Charles Minot suporintondopb'
of the road. 4 He wasformerly (in 1854) the occu-
pant of that position. It Is also understood that
Mr. Mnrsh will put an end to the oostly quarrels
with other lines that have been fomented and kept
upby Mr, Moran.

Dr. Gaillardat, who is now under Indictment *Q

this city, for an attempt to kill Mr.. Cranston, of
tho New York Hotel, is reported to be enjoying a
very lucrative practice in Havana. - * ; ,

A rumor bos obtained circulation In the papers
that “the Zouave,”. Captain Do Riviere is keep-
ing a hotel in this city, which is no( true. The
“eaptiug” may be seen evory.day promenading
Broadway, with the ribbon of the Legion” mo-
destly peeringfrom his buttonhole, orriding in a
carriage, for which, llko a great manyother dt«-
tingnished people; be seems to have a deoidod par-
tiality. He has lived at more hotels than almost
tiny other stranger of distinction who has honored
uswithhU sooloty, but be has notyotbworaea
publican by profession. - Doubtless, “ he. Isa very
good man, hut he can’t keep a hotel.” -
, Noil Bryant, of “ Bryant’s Minstrels, has ran-
somed from a life of single blesscdnosa a charming
young woman named Miss Gertrude 23.'* Bfnsom,
and made her his wife. ,

. ,- r-
,
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From Atlantic City,
fCorrespondence ofThe Bret?.] --■

United States llotbi., 1
, Cut, Aug. 13; 1859.

In looking over tbo list of arrivals at the hotels
in Philadelphia, I nqtice tho names of many tpor-
ohints from thq South aqd West,: As jt should bo
the polldy ofour jobbers and storekeepers to make
the visit of these strangers to our city as long and
m pleasant as practicable’. Iwould suggest to our
merchants that they “ treat ” their customers to a*
trip to Atlantia and a view of our sea-side'suburbs,
as The Press happily designates this place:
Not a few of these Southern and Western roor-
eftantfhaye their families with them, who oould bo
enjoying the surf <}qring while,tho mer-
chants \yoro yaking purchases in the oity. On
Saturday af.MrnOQD.QF; Sunday WQrqing, (he mor-
ohant could joinhis family and enjoy a dip himself
in Old Ocean. .

By putting up throe or four more first-lass ho-
tels, this can bepmtfo the most popular sea-bathing
place in the Union; and wo trust that the merchants,
shop-koopers, hotel-keepers, and. all 'others inter-
ested jg tjio prosperity ofPhiladelphia, will aid in
building up and increasing the, attractions of At*
inntic City, for by' so doing tljey.will he increasing
those ofPhiladolphia'itself. Capo May, it is true,
brings many strangers to the city en‘ route* to the
ocean, but ns.tho steamers' run betweenihatplaoe
and New Yor}c, many of those strangers return
homo by way ofthe latter city, while those .who
visit tho sea-shore at Atlantic are compelled to re-
turn toPhiladelphia, in,order tp gel hQfne- In-,
deed, while at Atlantic they’are Tor.all’ business
purposes in Philadelphia, and everydollar spent at
Atlantic is roally spent in Philadelphia. .

’Tbo United aqd ijoaso are to
be great)y enlarged and improved this vfiptor, and
a mammoth brick hotel is to.bo/pnt up in tijpo for.
next- summer's bapdsome cot?
tagos are how building and many others aro pro-
jeotod. An Episcopal ohurehjs much needed.■ Tho hotels are uoginning to thin out, and by
Tuesday morning next there will bo plenty ofroom
here. From tho middle of August until tho mid-
dle of September is tho propor time, in my estima-
tiqn, fqr a visit to Tho sea-shoro'; for, during that
period tho water Is warmer, thohotela losaorowded,
and theforc ?nd,att<?pdanQo bettey tljan duringthe
height qi the season. Tq those who wifb tq ride,‘
sail, fish, .or hatha, ‘ there is noplace mQF° atirnc-
tive than' The beach'ls an unbroken and
beautiful drivowine miles in length; tboWavelled
avonuoß aremore beautiful than thoso of any city
in the Union; tho bathing cannot bo surpassed;:
and the'sailing facilities are better than those of
anyff4tfijing*pi&«Q I know, of, for the locomotive
takes pnfl3eDgerf directly to the inlet wharf, where
they can stop from the oars into tho bsa{s and sail
off upon the inlot, the bay, or the mighty ocean.

Nominijtiofjij t<j» Cqin}ty'jiflicers.
[For Tho Press.}

The Conventions of tho respootivo parties will
in tho courso offt coaple of weeks, nominate oandi
dates for county officers, to I?o voted for at tho fal
oloctiQi).

Th© most impoytapt office to fie filled w}ti *l°
that of Dlstriot Attornov, ’Unless tho Domqoratlo
party selocta ono of her host won it will .be most
ignobly-beatoD. As but four.nnmoahavo boon
suggested for this responsible post, allow meto add
anothor—thatofJ. Murray Rush, Em., a gentleman
the highest- personal character, ofunquestioned
competency, and.a Democrat, who; if nominated, ■will receive tho full vote of tno Domtwratto party,l
and tho additjoqal support of many?oitirona, who,
in respoot to an office of'this kind, regard not so
much tho political opinions as qualifioatiopj?
and clmractor of tho candidate.
Ihave not hoard that Mr. Rash Is a candldoto

for tho nomination, and indeed am gl&d toobsorvo
that, with a proper appreciation of. what is duo to
On honorably nono 9? thq gontlemen
whoso names hayo boon mentioned in connection
with tho District Attorneyship have descended to
the low tricks and impropor practices by which
lato nominations have topfrequentlybeen obtalnod.
No man oan 'serf fob office and impartially fulflt
his dutios afterwards, With byery rMpoot for tho
other worthy gentlemen, I think If Hofo 'is
nominated he wiliho oloeted by a large vote.

• ’ » Revolution.

13?* Tfie qpoijing of Christy’s Minstrels, from
Now York, at tho Iftuxloal Band JJnll, last evening,
was a marked success. Tbo hall was filled, and tho
performances were of a character ( euporlor to any
thatwc havosoen fora long time,7 tho pinging
was oxocllont, especially that of sir. S. 0. Camp-
bell and Mr. Hehnan, together with MasterEugene,
who pprsonatqp fomalceharaoters. MnatorEugono’g
personations wore really remarkable, bis singing
and dancing being full ofgr&ooand sweetness. Mr.
George Christy hns lost none of his formor yigor,,
being tho sarao comical genius as when ho visited
tljls oity a few years ago. In fact, tho whole of this
talented company aro superior in their soveral
idles, nud wo wish for foew -ft pFA6por QfiB- fieftsqfl
while they remain ,in Philadelphia*

, Fight.—Yeatorday afternoon nbqut pi}P
o'oJqoki ft fight ocourred at Twelfth ftiid Bedford
between two njilk-men named MoCluroand McCul
len, in which tHo former had hlslogbroko. Do
was removed tq the hospital.

THE LATEST NEWS
ifr ;BY TELEGRAPH, x A.

; , EUB<^E^:
The Cityof Baltimore at. New York.

RETURN OF THE FRENCH ADRIATIC
SQUADRON.

THEPAPALSTATES:-
Recall of tlio Sardinian Commissioner

' 1 ‘to Bolondi ■ \ !

THE "NATIONAL' ASSEMBLY CONVOKED
THE LONDON BUILDEBS.

TA* Thrift***d Strike Becoming Seriettt*

-Nkw York,1 Aug. 15.—Tho steamship City of
Baltimore, from Liverpool onthe -3d iDBt.,.andQueenstown onthe 4th, arrived at this port'ateixo’clook this evening, too late for, thp despatch of
her mails and newspaper paokages to tfce.South.A brief summary of her advioes had been
Ulteady published, havingbeen obtainod toff Cape
Eaoo by the news yacht of the ftew York'Assoc ia-tod Press. \.v y\'-j ■ <The following telegraphic despatch, whioh wasreceived at Queenstown, on the moment ofher de-
)arture, furnishosadvices one day later-than those

brought by the etonmer Vanderbilt: - ..
! ■ ' ’ ' * - ‘ ’’LowdoS, August 4.

-Telegrams from-Paris say tho-French-Adriatio
squadron had to Toulqn. xy ‘•Troops-from Italy , were contlhualfy arriving at
Marseilles. m ->

The’funorat'rites over ihe French and Sardinian
soldiers who fell in tho cause of Italy wore per-formed at Turin onthe 3d. il% • "■

• A-despatch from Bologna says the Sardinian
commissioner, the' Marquis D’AzegUo, had issued
a proclamation dhbouhcwgliis recall, recommend-ing the people to remain tranqnil, ana promising'in
the hatoe of Victor Emmanuel to endearor to ob-~
tain tho cdnc'urrence of the European Govern-,
meats - for accomplishing their justandreasonable-
wishes- The. Mjn\ster,jCel„Craasatie, Had oon-
voked the NatfonalAsscmbly. Perfect\rder pre-vails. £ ; i,

TheDuke of Gratnmont, the French, ambassador
to Bome, arrived at Paris on .Wednesday.The threatened' strike in the'building trade atLondon was becoming serious. A mooting of sov-
erhl;thousand wprkmen.was :held at/flyde Park,
and speeches’ were, made 'of an* uncompromising
character. ' -* [ > • ■ •'’ •

’ 1 FromWashington*
TJIOPEBSOR- DIMITRY' APPOINTED -MINISTER TO

COSTA RICA ,AND NIC4RAOIJA—TUB HUYATEER-i INO SYSTEM.NOT.UfiANDdNED.. ,V
Washington, Aug. 15.—Professor,Dimitry/thoTranslater-of the State Department,

was appointed, to-day, by the President, Minister*
to Costa Rick add Nicaragua; and will leave here
at an early dayfor Central America;
-

- Thcstatement-of-the -London -fferald{-that our
Govemmentjiadofficially.notifiedthat of her Ma-
jesty 1 thai tho Unlted States* have ■ jfetoived to
abandon privateering as a portion ofthe maritime
lawBgrecd upbn'afc the Congress in 1856, is entirelywithout foundation. 'The Administration strictlyinsists on Its retention; ’ *

• 'FromNorthern.Mexico!
Nkw.Orleans, Aug.. 15.—The steamships.

zona and lUdlanola,' frOm'BrazUs. with $BOO,OOO
In speoie, have arrived at this port.
' Dates from Brownsville to the 4th aro furniahed.„
An epidemic fover was-prevailing. Troops wereprganmngjn Northern Mexico. , f-- t

Kansas Railroad Enterprise*
Leavenworth, August 15.—The city govern-

ment .voted to-day a loan of credit to tho amount
of $lOO,OOO, for the purpose ofbuilding* a railroad
to FortRiley. Sufficient subscriptions have been
guarantied to justify the immediate prosecution of
thework, ; (

New York Bank Statement.
New York, August 15.—The bank statement for

tho week ending onSaturday shows;
Decrease in loans :$1,101,000
Amount of loans ,118,900,000
Inorasoe of specie nearly.

. .580,000

Decampment oi a New Orleans Grocer*
New Orleans, Aug; 15.—A. Titus, a wholesale

?[rocer ofthis city, has absconded, leaving behind
labilities to the amount of $100,000;
Resignation of Dr* Nott, of Union Col-

”> -:lege.’'
New York, Aug. 15.—Dr. Nott, President of

Union College,- has resigned., •

Sailing of the Steamer Teutonia. .
New Yonx, August 15.—Tho steamship Teuto-

nia left thia afternoon, for Hamburg, with 118 pas-
sengers. k i'' ' 1

~

An Overland Trip from Lake Ontario
•; ,to Philadelphia.. - ,

[For Tho Frogs.]
As every journoy must have a starting point,.we

will presume ourselves to have;commenced our
from tho shore ofLake Ontario, at a point where
Sodiis' bay extends Into thefine fanning region of
Wayne oounty. At the entrance of the bay are
some extensive national protections for its com-,
meroo, among whioh are alight-house j breakwater,
life-boat,' Ac. On the eastern shore of thobay are
two extensive oities, which werebuilt by the imagi-
nation ofspeculators, previous to tho co&struotlon of
tho Erie Canal, and consequent diversion of trade
from the lake*. , These cities, like’ many Western
ones at the present day, existed on paper; and
hundreds of bpildlng lots,' wharves,’ and business'sites wero sold to those' who !had never Been there. *
At tho time,of our visit, one solitary schooner,‘
loading with'firewood,*was the extent of the busi-
ness transactions at tho cities .of Port Glasgow and
Loomis’ Landing, if’we.except a; lew reaping ma-
chines, with their operators, soouring the finecrops of grain which now deok the thousand-doliar
building lots of fifty years ago. A ride of a few
miles brought Us to 4he villageof Wolcott, whioh,
though laboring nnder some of the disadvantages'
of a town that has grown up in haste, has still
many of the conveniences that make lifo^omforta-'bio. An extensive establishment for the smelting
of Ironqre was ’in full blast at this place previous
to tho fall of 1857. •

• ’
From Wolcott weppoceodod to Valley, and

thonoe to Olydo, on tho lln'o of thoErlOCainal andNew York Central ftailroad, Though ’somo por-
tions of the' Ante were covered with" primevalforest, a large portion of -the land was well culti-vated, fend forms 1 valued at from" fifty ,to eighty
dollars por aore. • * *

, „Thls portion ofNew York is the greatest fruit-
growing section of the Union, and the quantitiessent to the New York market are enormous.
This year, however, there is not a peach in the
county,.though apples and other fruits are very
abundant. •>-*-£**

This seotion qf cqnntry consists of parallel-
ridges of land/ elevated from qno to three hundred
feot in height, extending northward towards the
lake—yin some instances so narrow, on the topfoat
it is necessary to flatten2 them to giro a sufficient
width for acarriage-road—which, of course, is ex-
cellent, ns-all-tho water flows' off At either side
without following alopg tho oarriage track. At
theline whero tho Erie canal orosses the State, the,
ridges appear to Jmve been entirely, demolished,
Icaviug in their'stoad a long plain, known as
(he Dead -Level. * Our ride across this region
was very-disagreeable, the . deep black mud
preventing a footer.gait than a walk* At a point
a little east ofour line of travel,liqa,t}ie Montezuma
marsh, covering several thousand acres with water,'
to anon a depth that waferVgr&sses and rashes, or
sqvqral feet in holgbt, the
slimy bottomid thesluggishcurrent od foe surface,
whioh sets out from .the foot of CayugdTLake. .A,
threo-honrs walk ofthehqrges convoyed,ua throughthis miserable region to thefinely2 cultivated lands
surrounding Sepoca Falls' Waterloo, and Geneva;
all of wbich aro thrivisg-looking places, situated
within ft few lies qf theTqqt qf SenecaLake. The
country Lore' assumes: another'formation. The
central lakes,foavinz a breadth of from ono to flro
miles, and a length of from twenty to fifty, aro
separated by parallel ridges of Jana, of perhaps
twico the width of tho corresponding lakes, And
attain a hoight of from tbreo to seven hundred
feet.. We were also informed that the, lakes de-
scended to nearly a‘similar depthbo\ow their sur-
faces, but did not go below, to ascortain—so that is
only given on hearsay evidenced- ,*

QbWSfc# the seqtjon between the Seneca and
Cayuga likea as the most attraellvo, we oontinuod
on to tho -southward,' through , tl|e military
lands, which can« be,, surpassed by few loca-
tions in this country, for richness of soil,
and jndiojoua and.. neat cultivation. This
region is, howevor, underlaid with a sub-soil of
clay, lying in wave-like ridgeß, whioh ronder
unaor-draming necessary to insure a eertainty of
large .crops. WO one farm of some two
hundred'acres,'oir whioh ’ycte? qvpfj §ightv witsoTdraipf.. aro .usnally.lftid in parallel linos*
at a distance' of about thirty foot.' A ditch is dug
to the depth and ,a half feet, and a kind of
tito, mado of clay and barndd in a mannersimilar
to briqk, jslftldrotfieditoh.Tho water finds entrance where tho ondsof tho
tilo comb in' Cdntaot/and'iscarried off in the tube.
If properly laid,- it Is presumed those drains will
last forever, nearly ;■ but, if co.t qq laid& & to form a
cqntiifuqj j/qpe, they willaqqn hbqoiqh choked and
useless. Bor this, and Qthor similar reasons, they
&ro universally commended bygaosl farmers and
condeipßfld by had ppes,

Wo found tho - forms throughout- this reglop
valued at from sixty to ono hundred'and fifty dol-
larsper aero,all crops remarkably fine, and “ farm-
ers a. merry tano*” iTho'"wheat orop,
particularly, which the'threshing machines wore
busy in separating from the grain, vfoa disappoint-
ing its owner#, by .yielding, thirty bushels whore
twenty-five word anticipated,-'and forty bushels
where thirty* It-mayhe woll to remark, that untiltho present the wheat' orop hod boon a oomp&ra-
tlvo failure in this region for sevoral years. But
tho continuation.bfiQur journey must bo reserved
for another communication. IT. B. D.

Ancn-BTnEET' TaKATßß.—Wheatley & Clarke
opened thefoU nnd wintor season last night, with
Morton’s five-act comedy, tho “School of Reform,
or, Ifqw lQt Uu!o a Hqsband.” Tho honso, scenery,
and appointments having been'refilled, presented

appearance, and it was orqwdbd In every
part with a faahfonablo - andionco. Tho parts wore
jfonorally woll. porformed. Mrs. John Drow as’
Mrs. Ferment, Miss Emma Taylor as Julia Tar-
ragofh Rnd Jtjhtt Qilbcft n#
all rccclvod tho 1 commendation of the spectators
and deserved If.’ General Tarragon was woll
represented by fifr. Gilbert. Whontlcy playod Mr.
Ferment lu. hls

.

usual .superior style, and J. S.
Clarke desorvos eppeoUl praise for his Bob Tyke.
Dolman -as Lord And MeQollough ns
Underlet, oarpod now Pr<?! so i b||t‘we would Sflgf’
gest font Lqrd Avohdale shoplfl ho giade Bee lU
somowhat oidor than tbo. good-looking yqung Mr.
Dolman nppoared. Thootbef'obaraotqre wero all
woll sustained ; we have rarely seen a pieco paeS
off hottor., A grand Pas do J)qux, by Mr. and
Miss WoQd, i,as grgatly (fpplagdcjj. Wo (||rt not
atay for tho oomodktta. bat loaru it was woll pre-
eentod and wpll rjooiyjd, ■ 1j J r{ ■- ,r- «rV; ! -iV-.i -

, Sopkbvibob Appoimtei).—Joaterdny room-
ing Mr. John W. Mlddloton was roappolnled oy
Mnyor Henry, and sworn into offleo na Supervisor
of tjip Thirteenth and Fourteenth words.

;j tap&clTT..; ■'

iv'%. EVENING. !
tc. Abcii-Sibket Tueatbk,

ArcKr“ I.ondon Assurance,” and
E'an ™fOw!RA''Hon3K—Eleventh etreet, aboveLheatnut.—Conoerta mshtlr.

iS?XUre^Sl^reSrr^ SnBraMn “aa6fea-

" The Commissioners of Poor.—Tlic rcgu-
Sar stated inoeting of tiiuf body,was hold yesterday -

the Almahoaae. Tho president was
!n (He. chair, all
Meas^EafcerandLi&nardliv.--./
Thecensusof the-Almshouse is
SpxuSjtini®, f i

2,314

DeereafeoVil.y.’.y.
,5The usual.applicatiohsfor' relief were received 'and appropriately disposed of.

The steward reported the house receipts for tho
last two weeks afc $1,830.

Tho ’out-door agent reported having- received
$551.75 from bond and support oa&s; ,!v‘The Bond <and Support ydmmittco reported that1,
for support oases they disbursed, on August 4,

'A'committee now reported adversely to the oloinr*
of Mr, McKinley, late, clerk to thoAlmshouse,-for*
a month’s salary after bis' dismissal from office,
whioh was accepted, and theoommittee discharged.Thecommittee appointed'to confer with: the Boli-
citor, concerning tne claimof John Palmer, wHo ’represents, that the.contractfor supplying beef-
hadbeen, improperly, awarded to B. F. Hunt, he.
having bandedin aproposaHo the secretary, which
the latter olaims to have lost, announced that theyhavereceived from that officeranOpinion that, oven
though Mr. Palmer’s atatemenfcbetrue;.the BoardIsright in awarding the contract to the poison con-sidered by them os the lowest and best bidder. In-
asmuohas the Boirdhavd awarded the contract toB. F. Hunt and as B. F. Hunt has already com-'
menoed,to fulfil tho qontxsot the City Solicitorin-forms the committee that the’ Board is, therefore,-legally bound by theterms of.thelrcontract.Achon upon the matterwas postponed. - ..

. The,BoardofPhysicians announced their organ!-aationbythe choidepf-Dr, Gross as-chairman?andDr: Kinderaine aa secretary. ,

- that.the proper-
committoe inquire osto the cost ofa suitable build-;

• ing In whioh to place;workshops /or, •
menfofpaupers. ’ Referred"'to 'the Cpndftittee on<Mannjfactnresi: .< r/'HiD : - f
. An.election was thenwent into for chief apothe-
cary *at the* were:
Wm. L.rßenden'the present.; incumbent, John G.Baker, Robert’Efctiea, H.'E.'Ashmead, George F.:
Beall, and Adam Snyder, each of whom backed'bis
claim by &longliat ofreoommondations. - -•. »

Mr. Bender.was .unanimously re-elected, with
the exooption ofonevote for'H: E. Asbmead.

For assistant "apothecary, an eleotionw&s now
wdtothe present incumbent, 1D..E. Daily, George Cook, Ohas. W.Pedrick/JhsrJ. Allison, : Albert: ,T. Morton, andCharles B. Nottson, all of whom, if;tho endorse-

ments -ta-their-applications. are, trustworthy, are.S">men of ; the rarest &ccomplishment8 rhigbest-
mbrals; ahd mosf thoroughly-Ches&fieldian

proclivities In general. A \Elliott * J.' Morion 'received'"Seven votes, Baker
one vote. Doily one vote, and Allison one vote:Mr. Morton was declared elected.

An amendment to the rnlo concerning electionswas ..offered .by. 2*r. Williams,.to the.effect thathenceforth applications and nominations for offices
be received previous to.the meeting on whioh elec-tions are held, and that alf Officers elected by thoBoard retain tbeir offioo only during the pleasureof the Board. This was agreed to.
. Xn< this provision, -nominationslwdfre made'hs'follbwsr r 3 ( *. >•*'.'£ £ y■ For Houbo Agentr-Frank ,E. Howell.5 Joseph H.Reneker,E. C. Beny'ardj'.Hetiry Hoover, George■C** Johnson, John'Fitzpatrick,*’Geo“. OJ Hooper,
Thomas Chadwick.4 . A, .y- .*

* *

'"For'Out-doorrAgent—John B. Llewellyn, Ed.Brewer; R. Selby, Sam. B;-EVaia. •

7 ForEngineersT-JamosE. Kano,' JohnHerbert]1 For Cuppor ttncl’Leecher—T.Lookwobd, Wm.O.
Snyder, J6a. Gillespie, —~ McGrady.W.'Sendritz.
. For Chief Baker—Chaa.1 A. Mario.' 1

’ For■ Ferryman—Wm. Eslicr, JosephRalston, J.
Maginley.' - - ; 1 -

:
,

For Driver—Bam. A,Van Leer,' W. Hamilton,wm. Lagne, James Mox&gue; - ;
For Farmer—Theo. Myers, GcotMoley: WilliamHague, John Sohessler.. .„ T MFor House Agent’s Clerk—D. W. CaldWall..For Superintendent of Manufactures—S. C. -Taylor.’ - 1 =''-

ForSuperintendent of Gas—J. H. Brown.TheclootUnrwill take Plaae at the next meeting,William M. Bowen, druggist, at Eleventh andMarket streets; offered a proposal to aot as visiter of
poor and out-doorapotheoary in the Fourth district
for three hundred ’ dollars-, .thepresent expense ofthose offices being six hundred andforty dollars.
Laid over. .n 41,.s

Dr. David D,Richardson, assistant physician, of-
fered himself aa resident physician to: the Insane
Department Laid pn.the table. >

Mr. Robbins asked for the reading of the con-tract for tho suppiy-of boef as taken by Mr.Hunt:Thecontract specifies that' iho neoka,-ehins, eto:„aro to bo rejected. ..c.
' On motion ofMr. Bobbins, it was resolved'.to'
meet next Monday;afterifo6h,'tq 'detpcmihe...the.
matter and also to completo the oleotion of officers/

Mr.Robbins also %Afa tii&fc he hadbeen informed
that Dr. R.K. Smith hoddono duty to-day, and-
•thatDr..Smith informed’ him the? medical board
had not yet made any arrangements to attend topatients. Two of the physicians had been throughthe houso in the morning. '“"* *

*
Mr.- as chairman of that committee,said'that. the medical board had folly completedtheir,arrangements, and wore to moot at 5 o'clock

to confirm them,. Two physicians had -passed
through' the entire house,- mad l two more- would.' dothe same thingto-morrdw* Mr,* Williams pbso aa-
sured tho Board that themedical board had adoptednearly tho exact rules of tho oldboard, and every-thingriiould bo done in the most thorough manner.
. Mr. Marks hoped.that Dr,R. X. BmiSi woold be:allowedtojemaln until the Ist of September. Hethoughta resident ohlef was neoeasary, .and fearedthat ovil results would ensuefrom .the cessation of
duty by Dr. R. K» Smith, until the medical board
had.beenfully inaugurated, as to-day is the last of.Dr. Smith’sservice. ••

Mr. Williams reiterated hia knowledge that the
arrangements of the medioalboard were completed
tn the moat systematic manner,' when Mr.Marks’sIdea was not seconded. 1 ..? . -•• Y- x - - -

Mr. Marls thought-that as "some sworn jallega-tions had hbe.en made byMr.-Palmer, as to the de-livery of a proposal for beef to the secretary, whiohdid-pot-reach tbq Bqard,tho matter hereferred to *thesqm* commlttoc having ,the matterof the re-
port in oh ftrgq, whioh was agreed to,' with, the".amendment by,Mr. Williams,-that tho .committeeobtain frtra the.City Solicitor h folly written opin-ion as to tho legality of the ooatr&ot with B. F. 1Hunt. AgreCd’to.,

The‘requisition waS' read, when the Board ad-
journed’nntilnextMonday. 5 -; -

TheRECENT DaowNiKo CABE Os the Dela-
ware—Verdict of the 'Coroxer’s Jrry.—Thecoroner’s jury in the investigation as to the.causeof tho death ofRobert Porter and Robert MeAdoo
met yesterday morning afc the. Chestnut-streetHouse, corner of Chestnut and Water streets, forthe purpose of hearing the conclusion of the evi-dence-and- rendering a verdict. The deceased, itwill bo remembered, were in a small boat, withothers: on TuCa'dayqf last week, when .-they oame
in collision with tho steamboat John AL Warner,and foe boat waffßwamped. The evidence elicited
was .very contradictory, the most intelligent por-
tion of tho witnessea-swearing that the pilot of the
Warner made oreryeffort to avoid the collision,
and finally stopped the engine;'while oneor twowitnesses 'testified that the steamboat kept on hercoarse without making, any attSfopt to avoid the
skiff. .t It;was evident, fromitbo "statements of the
witnesses, that tho drowned men and thqir com-panions woro entirely ignorant of the managementofa boat, and that no skill on foe part of the steam-boat pilot would, hnye enabled hiip to keep clear of
a boat which ,wda rowed ncrosshis oow.
• •Tho jury, after deliberating for some time, ren-dered thefollowing verdiot; “ The death ofRobertPorter-and Robert MoAdoowas- caused by an un-flroldflblo collißion .with the steamboat John A.Warner, on Tuesday, .foe fith ins^int,”

Toe Robbery osrSCdtpi* Street.—Therob-bery of the store of H.. C. Laughlin A CoM No. 253Market street, Whioh w&s mentioned in yesterdaymorning’s Press, is not Unite as’ la>ge>a was firstanticipated. The entranoe to tho star© was madeby forcingopen a grating in foe roar, which opened,
into tho cellar of tho store. Tho articles taken
wereall very fine goods, consisting mostly of silks,
mohairs, do. No one has beon arrested as
yet for committing the robbery. W« might have
been abla.to giyo all these particulars yestorday,had our 'excellent frtendß, the police, beon as com-municative and courteous as nsnal.

Another expect in the
oourse of a day or two to chroniole tfie arrest of agang ofrobbers that are now busily plying their
nefarious oalling; There have been a~ number of
robberies lately, and we bop'o to See 'foe businessnipped in tbo bnd before it becomos any brisker.OnSunday tho dwelling house of Mr. George Dix-on, at Howl&ndville, in the-Twonty-seconu ward,was entered, afcd tobbodofcrothing, do., valued at$5O. Access to foe building was gained by break-
ing a pane of glass out of tho kitchen window,
there being no fontters upon that portion of the

.

■* ExoOßsrosf oe'Ss'. JonK’EiLtoeraby Asso-
ciation.—Tho sixth annual excursion of this de-.
servedly popular and efficient .liforary association
is announced to take place on 1Wednesday. Itwill
proceed to that most ploasant summer resort, Delta
Grovo. Tho-arrangegientS/arc in tho bunds of a.
competent cqnunit’too of gontlemoU, and wo feel
assured in stating that everything will be done to
promote the.unalloyed delight of all tbo partici-
pants. Tho stonmboat will leave Arch-#treet
wharf ot 7 o’qlqokA, M- A fine, band of music
wilt oooompany tho excursionists. '

Rodbkry.and Breach of Trust.—Aydung
journeyman tailor named A. P. Kunshmerske was
arrestod on Sunday ovoning by Special Officers Levy
and Barton, .on the charge ofhaving stolen some
sixteen coats, whioh he had offered to dispose of
for onadollar, apiece. Tho matorial, it seems, hadbeen ’entrusted to him for makingup by several
olotbing houses on Third street. Jie had prepared
to go South, and whontakon foto custody had a bagfoll of the clothing in his The aconsedhad a hearing before Alderman Ogle, and was com-
mitted In delanlt of$BOObail to answer.

An Alleged Robber.—On Sunday evening
a man'-named • Patrick' rRtmU /was - arrested by
OfficerLaro, of the,-First ward, on theohargo ofhaving robbed the dwelling of Thomas Dailey on

street, below Tenth, Jtwaa inevi-denbo Ltfd.ro that Ennis
was ,seen to tho. fence aronnd the yard at*
taohod td Mr. Dailey’s house. Tho aocused wa3hold to ball' for A 'further hearing- on Thursday

pexfv
The Courts,-r-Tke S, Raatern District

Court commenced Ita August term yesterday morn-
ing at 11o’olook, It was In session but a few min-
utes. After tbogrand-and petit jurors had an-
ewored to their names, Judge Oadwalador stated
that he .was .gratified to announoo that there was
but very little business to bo acted upon. The
'jurord .fwero then discharged until'; Wednesday
mdrnihg'at lOo’clook, when jury trims' will begin..

SfoupEN. Patrick Murphy, Ttha
resldeaat 110Raco afreet, anfi wha had been in Ul
health for sap>o tin\o, went to Atlantio City, on
Saturday aftornoon, 1 In the hopo that,his health
might bo bonefitted by the trip. On reaching
there ho wept fo foe Columbia Hoqae, where he
diod in Dftoopmioutes. The doaeased lefta family."
His body was brought to foe oity pn Spqday

' *

Oamp-mbekng.—A camp-meeting will com*
menco.. to-morrow, one and ft .half miles beyondMefiis.'.and'immediately op the; linOf tho West
Chester And Philadelphia Railrqad via Media.
Many of' foe Methodist EpiBoopal ! 6hurohca of PhL
ladelphia< Delaware, and Chester counties will be
represented.

: AbhIVAL OP:TnS MAirttATTAK ESG IKK Fit OH
17ew ,Yonk.'~rLast at-nine o’clock, the
;JiH? ui^A^to9iaUonr ofr Kew York city, arrived in
thiseitj. isoomposed bf membersof the Manhattan Fire .Company, and numberstwenty-three peraons." They brought the steam-
engine of 1the companyalong, which they intend to
dispose of, lfj possible. So far as appearances go,
tho machine is a beautiful, substantial, and acr-

of workmansbip. The association
was iyalnut-strectwharf by the mem-
bers of the Hope JTpso..Company,.whose- gueststhey arp, f After, pyer several of ourmnelpalweete; the'compauy“wereentertained at
he'XfOmbsr4?Strcet.hoijae; by» very elegant colla-

tion. The strangers .will be shown the sights to-
will .bu.hoporod^py-Jiapa«et at the

DrVR.R.SHirHjtlid ChiefResident Physi-
cian pf the Almshouse.-retired into'-private life
yesterday. -TheDoctor has hada hard tupras head
oflhe Almshouse, and incurred more than the usual
amount of calumny apd misrepresentation attend-
ant upon politicians occupyingrcspbhslblepositious.
•While we neither his defender nor apologist,
wo must say2 that during hia pffietal torm, he has
treated us with-uniformeourtesy and kindness, and
that wq have.found him in every instance an up-■right and Honorablegentiejnaii;, that be has
retired into, private life, and rioparty. ends .canpos-sibly be served byhis aouscr, we hop© that the tiradeof centre, with, which ho;has been.visited wiltcease. *-• -- li ix-,

• EvEinENGT.—Last ovenlng, shortly
before eleven o’olock, fhere was/an'aiann of fire,oooasmmsd by the burning of aquantitynf cottonabuildingnSn- Second street, aboveWalnut.The building was owned by Michael Bou-vier,- and tho cotton by CharlesP. Kelf." * The da-mage oooarioned waanot ofa very.serio'us< charac-
ter. The Hibernia steamer and the G00& Intent
Hose Compgnj.WO; toon on tho ground, and con-
tributed greatly. {0 extinguish thefire. .A member
of the Hibernia, named Michael Croly, behaved
with remarkable, bravery,'being'thefirst{to enter
the building, through" flames ahasmotfe/nndexci-
ting great admiration.by his coolness nnd courage.
J Drowned:-^-Je4se Willard}' of
tho Roxborough Grammar School,’’was drowne<l in
the Schuylkilb yeßterday afternooir,"while bathing
in the vicinity"of the Flat Roek.'. His body wassubsequently recovered and taken.tpbis- 4to resi-
dence at Manaynsk, where an inqnest was held by
Alderman Gibson.'

1 Continental Guards, Hiber-
nia Greens, aifd Montgomery Guards, paraded for
target practice, yesterday, The;firs pro-

-to -Fort Washington,, and -the. r two latterwentto-Florenie.: - # 1 ' j ; t’*
__ . _■ v i

FINANCIAL ANI) COMMERCIAL.
'i * - ■ ’ ? Tke Moaer Market*
' r: J :PHltAn*t.F*iA; Ailgust 15, 3855.J‘ This week’s bank statement shows a decrease of
loanson tbe/ysrfcof all the banka- except the fol-

.increased’'five' thousand.dol-
lars ; NorthernLiberties, four thousand

two thou-
sand: - The aggregate' sboWv a fartherprudential

altogether to about a quar-
ter ofnmißiotf6fddl!ars/ specie has increased

'one hundred and sixteen .thousand nnd the
circulation and depetito have decreased, the former
soifie seVenty-thteethdurand doUars.’andf&e latter
threehmidrod,an4.seventy:-three .thooilnd dollars.

'The decHne in’dppoaita' 'readily aoconntod for
by a. >titer statement,: very-nearly the
whole amount having beetrdrawii from tho Farm-
ers’ A Mechanics’, Bank, the.depositary of tho
moneyaoonmulatedfbr- the, ‘payment 01 the Stato
interest due o&’the'first of August,'a large portionof which goes during the-month to the.owners of
thoEtateLonds, in all directions.- Asidefrom this
slight bleeding, the deposit liner are nofc’changcd,and the reduction of loans and circulation is clear
-ga&rofstrefigtE:■ -

OFFICIAL BANK STATEMENT.
WBBXLT AVZRAdxs OF THR FfeinAXHELPHUI BAXXB.

noxsTß.' -- - -arscre.
'Basis. ——- .

Aufuat8; |August is, Aug. A Aug. 15.
Philadelphia-... $3435.000 ®3,150 000 1 gTMOQO
North America. 2,

,
1 669^30Farm k Meen.. 3,763,1*3

Commercial
Meohjuuca’....;. . 1,618,015 306A74 2SSA3IN. Liberties 1.216,000 \&isn 248,h00 263000&?uti|Wark T ..., , 923,796 90,188 228,138 228,371
fCetunncton...:.. - -789A70 796,292 153031Penn Township. 837836039 138,144 138,676.Weetem;
Man. A Mach... 1,128875 3,121010 163040 138060Commerce 628399 613041. 14O0&3 155011:«0ffl3« ' 2022040 '229.149 225,110TradCamenV... 596281' 579044' MOIAST II70K)Consolidation... 486,496 438,741 78,889 68051
•City vrf.

, ,362.687 . 855281 J33 280 111040Commonwealth. 826 U72 66,073
ComExchauge. 399 015 383,719 54076 61.192
Union.—.. 345085 % 343.049. _9oiiaf 93,763

T0ta1...,.,... 24,746038 24,497,730; 4080030 409604r
* DEPOSITS. CIBCVLATIOS.
Basis. ■■ ■■

,
Augusts. August 15. Any.B. Aus.ls.

Philadelphia.:.. 1 . $1,470,000 t1,4W,000 q£M 9257000North Amenca. 1054 922 ,1005,981 *4.770 259,755Farm A Mech. . 20EV9S2 2091030 387000 374030
Commercial 661,000 702 000 128,000 139COOMechanics’...... 816.09 819,003 153 465 159 295N. : ; 791000 >" 799,000 121,000 108000Southwark 6K052 .638 266 107060 103020Retain*ton...*. 633425' 633087 149 530 13231%
Perm'Township. - 594 824 . 677.447- ;©SO4i 91066Western.-'-.... ; 896037. 1.220010 122060Mon.'& Meobs.. 9894,710 f 661048 184010 132,466
Commerce..... , 440098 . 422,766 81,420•f1irard....784,497 778086 ~213.120 210.490Tradesmens.... 408010 417,726 ' 97066 92612'Conaolidatios Ta ~" XBB *l*2 --27802- Uf> 94055
City v .. 424288 ' 421431 312010. 109 4TOCommonwealths ,207075 192 244 84,935 81615Corn Exchange. "226 467' 225 069 93,040 89.735
Union....• •’197,183 186207 - 07,199 100 535
Totalirtoste ii -7*-- ->g

The aggregates compsi
the previous statemonti i

,na lonowa u.v»o of

-.•i..5 •; ' _ rc-Aue.ls. An?.ACapital Stock $11.620 290 $11020.150...Tnc.f 140Loans. 24,497,730 24,74658..,Uec0450n8Snoop.’ *096541 4,880630...1nc.,116 U 1Due tm other Bits. 1 388 <44 1 500 486. .D0c.212142Due toother Bk*.. - 2021007 ‘ *

' 2021 030. .Ja0.,100 087Dep<SitB 142497A1 34.623 439...De00736»CircttJahqn........ . 2,736093 ,' 2009,456...Dec. 73,154ihe following statement shows the condition of
the banks of Philadelphia, at various times since
November 1857: ' ' • *

v Loans. , Spade. Circulation. Deposits.3,«ril4M 8,141,113 13,03,783
Jan., 3,770 701 , 1,011,033. 11^58^83JU W S-‘’;*’ SlX&* • i 3,434,181). MfiStm
Jan. 3....28,431,057 2741

' 4
17 WWFeb, 7...SX<njgßl<s\<X9.439 2785,433 17017^March 7...-23,719 383 2 901337 1G,372,368

“ f 4» -6»G293 3 023 235 17.0780 W
April 4.;. .2707MT* • M3 3 423 196 17.154 770
•IL ■ 11-'*-S ,?Bi fi6B 8.144 205 3,280 447 17002^78

lB-V. Mg 1(W 6.404 375 '3 384 631 17829 484» 6589391 3 179 236 37 804 212
May 2...£?,747,339. ,6,680 813 3 081 102 17.781229f -6A49A90 *3,152725 17,441 125r ‘ 620 3,090 007, 17603 254,f 5 922 147 3 014 659- 17182A49‘‘ 30... .23 406 433 5 521 759 2575 736 .16 454 661Jana 0, 6.415.587 . 2«2193 _; 16388 9%

- ■ n
- 13...J 5 990983 -5 621.188 2,918,426 -; 364)03,149

“ 20... J 5 6 301 167 2A35.G48 15 705,980
,27...«406342 6 066JU7 . .2729953 15533 496July- 5;.25 446440 ' 4 897,063 2 809308 33491,064••

"
11..’..25218246 4,696.111 2 940 ICB 14,796 683u 38... .25,200 073 • 4 824AM 2 873 047 '. 15 01L670“ 25... JD,106 124 ' 4,697 601 ' 2At6 5S / 14,852^20Auz. 1...25 007 875 4,912313 2.775,013 14BM^4O,T R.. 54 764 238 4,880,630 2 809,458 14,623 433

“ 15-.,.31,497,730 2,736,302 14,243,753
The following is the weekly statement of foe

business, at foe Philadelphia Clearing Mouse up
to August 13, furnished by George E. Arnold,
Esq., the managerr

Clearings. Balances.
. $3,182,410 68 $159,176 76■ < 2 844 970 23 129.fi! 1 3S
.. 2,407,015 13 -

. ‘ 105 537 76
.. 2,756,424 27 102 249 78

. 2,413830 02 153.9 H 62

. ■ 2,447,424 99 •» 177,305 25
/ .$16,056,075 34 $837,095 52

The State, Treasurer gives notice through ouradvertising oolumns, that sealed proposals for the
sale of tho:whole or any.part of two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars of foe five per cent.
State loans of Pennsylvania, willbereceived at the
Treasury Department at Harrisburg until the 25th
of this month.

The following ia a comparative statement of foe
banks of New Orleanß,for foe two weeks previous
to foe 6th in3t:
« i Aug. 6.Capital , 000Specie/ . §13,763,221 $13,501 516 De.. 5258,175Deposits,. : 15,931,300 15,377,209 De.. 654 151Circulation, 19.3M,M9 10 091.039 De.. 247 410Short Loans. .... 17,019,069 17526,593 1n... 0/7.494Exchange.. SJ9TJ& 2,787,395 pe.. 409 931Distant Balances..... 1J594.459 ,1,976,150 1n... 281.731Long and ShortLoans, July SO. $27,689,7W.. . V -Aug.s 27,705 635

Actual ;incrsase of long and short loans'fortho week r v ;....; ;. $15777The Probate Court of Cincinnati has, in com-
pliance with a petition to that efieot, just issued an
order requiring tho trustees of the Ohio Life andTrust Company “to file an inventory of all the
ftssotg of said company, with a sehodnle of thecreditors, and •to convert all said- assets into mo-ney, without anyunnecessary delay, tuaddhrido the
same equally among the creditors.” This orderhas bepn granted under a new, assignment act ofOhio, and requires “that the trustees’Should file a
ooppr of the assignment, also of the order substi-
tming'them, trustee#, and each give bond, withinten days, in the 4 num of $lOO,OOO, and that withinthirty days niter the giving of the bonds theyBuould file an inventory, as required by the new
aot”

Aman oalling himself Q. H- Knapp, and claim-
ing' to be a loacner of the art of detecting counter-feit bank notes, of which he had several hundred
dollars’ worth, all different, but no good money be-
sides, has been arrested at Hartford for passing
counterfeit money. '

"

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
August 13, 1859.

EBPORTBD BY HANUT, WOWS, & CO., BANK -No T*.STOCK, ANDEXCHANGEBROKERS,NORTHWEST COBNEE
TfllßD AMD OHBSTMFT STRRRTS.FIRST BOARD.

400Ponna5s’&5. gov
3000Feuwv5s... T. {iq>2
1000' -- de»......r.r...-9eX1000 NPenna R6e63200 Q PennaR Istm fa; 100
2000 Morris C’l&.sswn 83ICOQ NPenna Rlos. $5 81
lOMCatawiss*Ut m7s. 35 ;1000 do '.‘35
1000 • do h 5 35
1000 Elmira Sidm 7b 25
imo city .......... ®.ECO»j?
300 do POX700 do

, CLOSING Pf
T?a« Jsirf.Asked.]USto’T*. mi
Pki1afa...„....... 99 99V

* & -99 99$
“ . . New IQ2X.Pennafa 90X 91Reading R 9l*£f ■“ Ws7o TOX W ]

• - u mort fa 44... 90 ]
" do ‘ ’«.<*£ 69.

Penna R. • ......33 SBH
'»i,lm6a.s.BSX 87 (
Morris Canal Con 51 53

‘‘ pref.NHK 305 3Sohujl Nav6a’89..63 69 i1mp65.....74X 75 1

, 8 Man A ModiBk.h3 25**I 3Bk©f N Am ..cash 133ik- 2Cam & Amboy R.. imv
» do 118$10 do 118

COO Lehigh Zinc h 3 1X6 Penna R 38$24 |do 28$ißoav MeadowR... 56 M200 Long Island R.cash JO 1*
> BOARD. .

; 1009 City6a R SQK
\ 300 Cit?5s Jan ’6O. 98

1500 NPenna R 6s 03*4
RICES—DULL.
I , Bid. Asked.SohuylNav stock. 7X

“ prof. l7*2
A Elm R. 4

7s Ist mort 50 5744 7Bfti mort. 20 25
Lena Island « luV 10’4LetiiKh CoalANav.47 48
N Penna R. a B*4‘‘ 6e ©V 64
„

‘

. I#« SS.S BG'sCatawissa R 4
’ ■ lstmbds.34X 35F A South R 60 ©

M&M&tsR..... 40 4?RaceAVinegta R. 41

Philadelphia Markets.
August 15^-Brenlug.

- The Flour market continues very quiet, therebeing a total absence ofany shipping demand, andthe trade purchase only tosupply immediate wants;
tne Bates art in Email lots, at $5a5.54 per bbl forold Stockland fresh ground superfine, and $5.25 upto $6.75 for extra andfhney lotsj according to qua-ijty- Supplies comoforward vory slowly, and fromthe West they havehearty ceased. Holders ofRvoFlour are firm at $3.75. Corn Meal is dull; we
quote Pennsylvania at $3.62J per bbl. Wheat—
Thereceipts are Increasing, but the article is dull,
and wo again reduce our quotations saBc per bus.Small sales of prime red at $1.25, and 1,600 bus
white at $1.35 per bu. Rye—There is but little
offering?,wo quote new Pennsylvania at 70c. Corn
is In moderate request, and not much offering.Salesof 3,000 buyellow at 77a780, mostly in store.Oats are in steady demand, and there is not so
muoh offering; safes of 1,800 husnew Delaware at
34a35c, and 1,500bus old Penna. at 97&38c per bn.

Quercitron h unsettled j a sale of 30 hbds
first No. lis reported at s3Ba2fi per ton. Tanners'

iBark if unchanged. Sales of Spanish Oak at 813,
and Chestnutat $ll percord. .Cotton isverv quiet,
the demand being limited; amallsales of Uplandsat 12Jal3jo per lb cash.' Groceries andProvisions
are dull, and we bear of nothing-worthy of notice.
Whiskey is dull; small jialeß of Ohio bblsat27c;
Penna. do2to; hbds and drudge at 250 pergallon. * ’


